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he traditionally busy bee V 
a little loafing In California 1 
Ing 1938 to fall more than ^ 
10,000 pounds behind th« 
ley production he achieved <  
the previous year, a report 
ti the state entomological 
v c« revealed today, 
btal honey production for 1 
year was lisu-il at I6.00.H,- " 
pounds compared with 20,- 

000 for 1»S7. The normal 
p Is considered to be 18,000,- 
pounds. 

jo* Angeles county bees led 
amount of honey produced, w 
h 2,848,000 pounds gathered 
m 30,400 colonies. ' *

incing Views p
ni   Men Changing S

HICAOO (U.P.) -- Jitterbug c 
cing Is "neurotic and unwar- c 
cd, and a letting out of ex- 1 a 
Ive energy," but If it serves   
reak down American opposl- 0

/111 have some value, accord- j c

ss Graham, who composed f, 
dances in "American Docu- t 

t," analyzed jitterbugs with , 
jndcrstanding mind, 
ittcrbug dancing is a pro- H 

t of the period," she said, 
will nob extend beyond this a 
od. It could not have existed 
my other tune. , 

Jitter Reaction ,. 
rhe 'jitter* grew out of people 
Ing a lot of leisure. It Is a 
otlon to having to sit with ,- 
hlng to do." ( 
merlcani, Miss Graham said, 
e an excess energy and 'jlt- 
ng' Is one way of spending It. ^ 

jitterbug, however, has an 
lortunlty to make a real con- , 
ution. s 
If It breaks down opposition j

;ht have some value," she E 
d. "The public will watch   
nte Carlo dancers because i 
y are viewed as creatures ; 
m another world. 

People Must Move f 
But only this year, for the 
t tlm^, have I succeeded In 
turlng an American male 
|cer In my company." . 4 
iancing, Miss Graham said; la

 sation. You should dance only 
you have something to say In 

language movement. 
Jitterbug dancing, however, 
esn't have to be understood, 
only means that people musi 
ve," she said.

lange Schedule 
f R. R. Express 
ates Here
The Railway Express Agency 
s week announced a new sched- 

B of rates, effective April IB, 
cording to William H. Bratton, 
-a] agent. Generally speaking, 
e new rates on shipments un- 
r 26 pounds have been reduced 
hile those over 100 pounds have 
en Increased from five to 10 
rcent. With some exceptions, 
tes on shipments between 28 
d 100 pounds are unchanged.

[arbor Chambers 
leeting Tonight
A number of local residents 
ill attend the monthly dinner- 
cetlng of the Harbor District 
lambers of Commerce tonight 
t the Fraternal hall, 188 North 
awthorne boulevard, In Haw 
lorne. James L. Beebe, presi 
ent of the" Los Angeles cham- 
er, will be the principal speaker 
Is subject will be "Community 

tevelopment." 
Entertainment will be providec 

y the Leuzlnger high school or 
hestra and the Ballona Elemen 
ary school band.

WE DON'T KEEP 
YOU WAITING-

Prompt, dependable dellv- 

RAW MILK have made us

ers. Phone RE 8129, re 
verse charges, for dally 
delivery to YOUR door!

MEADOW 
PARK DAIRY

22601 Hawthorne Blvd.
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L-2 Million 
vVon from

By CLIFF J 
Special Corresponds 

California produces mon 
orld's flower sei'dB and conse 
i the major flower seed pro 
anta Barbara and other Soutt 
>r the gi eater part ol this v 
oxlmatcly $4,000,000 worth of" 
ed each year, the county agrl- 
tural development reported 

day. 
Pew people, even here, appre- 
ate the importance of Southern 
alifornia's extensive flower In- 
jstry, the department pointed 
Jt. The wholesale turnover in 
it fowers Is In execess of $4,- 
X>,000 annually, the Southern 
al fornla Floral Association re- 
ortcd. Nearly 3,000 acres are 
nvoted to the production of 
lese flowers, and the personnel 
c udes more than 400 growers, 
100 growers' employes, 280 
holesalers and 000 retailers. 
Still a third branch of the flor- 
industry which runs into near- 

l $4,000,000 a year Is the pro- 
uctlon of flower bulbs In South- 
rn counties. Southern California 

now credited with the produc- 
on of more bulbs than all the 
ret of the United States put to- 
ether. 

Climate, Soil Responsible 
The importance of the floral In- 

ustry here may be attributed to 
he wide variety of both soil and 

mate which makes possible the 
uccessful production of plants 
rom all parts/tf the world. The 
 orld's largest orchid nursery is 
vidence of the success of tropic- 

plants here, while both sub- 
roplcal and temperate zone

Gladiolus, chrysanthemum and 
tock plantings for the cut flower 
rade are- each In excess of 200

each devoted to asters, delphln- 
um, gardenias, gypsophlla, lark- 
pur, marigolds, ranunculus, 

snapdragons and sweet peas. At 
east 80 other flowers are raised 
for the commercial cut-flower 
trade and hundreds of other spe- 
c es are of course grown on a 
smaller scale. 

Flower B«d Locations 
Orchids are grown at Torrance, 

Sawtelle and Moneta and nearby, 
and at Torrance, Qardena and 

renice are grown gardenias, 
u ps are grown in large quan- 
ty along the coastal cities of 

:i Segundo. Manhattan Beach, 
Hermosa and Redondo, as are 
arcissus and daffodills. 
In the Domlnguez hills south 

f Compton are grown marigolds 
nd other annuals. Annuals also 
re grown in La Crescenta val- 

ey. In upper San Fernando val- 
ey adjacent to the site of Han- 
en dam and In other foothill 
ommunlties. A large freesta 
arm near San Fernando was 
everely damaged by frost a few 

years ago and Is not as extensive 
s It was. Ranunculus and del 

phinlum also are grown neat 
Pacolma. 

Montebcllo has several largr 
growers for the wholesale trade 
ncluding roses under glass. Flor 

1st plants, such as lilies, arc 
grown there and at Sawtelle 
Roses also are grown extensive!} 
around Puente. Cyclamen ar

LOWE1* -

Annually ' 
Rich Soil '

OHNSON 
t for The Herald   

than 50 percent of the 
quently stands unchallenged » 
ducing center. LOB Angeles, | 
lern counties are responsible | 
aluuble crop, producing ttp- "I

Way Charge 1 
Parking Fee I 
On Beaches I

Imposition of a 25 cent park- 1 
Ing fee on county beaches dur- 1 
Ing the summer season, to oov- \ 
er cost of supervising the park- 1 
Ing, Is being considered In the 1 
office of Wavne Alien, chief 1 
county administrative officer, 1 
It was learned at the Hall of 
Records this week. 1 

Only two members of the 1 
board of supervisors had been 
consulted. It was reported, but $, 
a rough draft of a proposed \ 
ordinance to establish the fee } 
was being prepared for sub- £ 
mission to the board next week. g 

The ordinance was expected 
to specify that enamel signs i 
be posted describing the prop- ^ 
erty and announcing the is ] 
cent fee "for the purpose of 
providing protection and con 
venience to the public."

With the 
OLD GRABS 
of Torrance High
An interesting meeting was 

held Tuesday evening in the high 
school high school music hall by 
the T.H.S. Alumni. Officers were 
lominated for next term after 
Prexy Th'omas McNeil Introduced 
the ballot system of voting. 

Plans were discussed for the

dance, which will be held In June. 
Watch for the exact date In this 
column where, thru the kindness 
of The Torranci. Herald the T. 
H. S. Alumni will report their 
activities. 

Any news will be appreciated. 
Mall it to the Alumni Editor in 
care of Torrance high school. 

The Alumni express their deep 
est sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Derouin (Ethel Ward) in the 
loss of their little son.

Report Cards Are 
Being Issued

Report cards are being tssuei 
to h(gh school students here to 
day and should be in the hands 
of parents by tomorrow. The 
grades are the result of the first 
10 weeks' of school work in the 
second term. The concluding 10 
week period of the 1938-39 schoo 
year begins Monday.

grown extensively near Slerr 
Madre. Downey boasts a larg 
experimental bulb farm. 

About 60 percent of the num 
ber of growers arc Japanese 
county agricultural inspector 
estimate, and the other 40 per 
cent arc American, Italian 
Greeks, Portuguese and Holland 
ers. Many of the Japanese spe 

» ciallze In bulb plants.

DR. COWEN
enables YOU to have 
IMMEDIATE DENTAL

service
Thousands of patients are today enjoying good   
health because they were able to avail themselves 
of Dr. Cowen's Liberal and Convenient Easy Pay 
ment Plan. WHY NOT YOU? There Is positively no 
Interest or any extra1 charge, and you can arrange to 
pay later, weekly or monthly, at your convenience. 
You are assured the same service as If for cash. Re 
gardless of whatever branch of the work you may 
desire, you are welcome to take advantage of Dr. 
Cowen's Liberal Credit Plan.

Dr.Cowen
107 W. Broadway ....   /*\k|/'» DC A /*U 
Across from Buffums' LVJNV) DtMWH
.... OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK . . .

R INDUSTRY TOPS NATION
'*f*2Fi "  * ;,^n

RITES IIKI.l) . . . Funeral 
»rv ces were held yesterday in 
Washington for the late James 
amilton Lewis, colorful U. S. 
enator from Illinois, who died 
unday.

ENGLISH CAMP 
OR REFUGEES 
0 AID 3,500
LONDON (U.P.)  The largest 
ugee camp in Britain, with its 
n cinema, hospital and "par- 

ament," has been opened at 
chborough, Kent. 
The camp, which will cost $400,- 
) a year to operate, will ac- 
mmodatc 3,800 refugees from 
rmany and Austria, between 

he ages of 18 and 38. 
Oh this site was formerly the 
mous Kitchener camp which 
commodated 40,000 troops dur- 
g the war.

Pheasants to Leave .lull
PITTSFIELD, Mass. (U.P.)  
bout 200 pheasants which have 
intered at Berkshire county jai 

wll be released the first of Apr! 
nd distributed throughout the 

county.

Wooldridge
Herald W»-i*«»«
Circulation Mgr. W rllCS

He who deserts truth in 
trifles, cannot be trusted in

"I KNEW HIM WHEN . . ." !
Intimate glimpses of world's great as 

recalled by Torrance residents
Mexico  land of strumming ti\ 

guitars, languorous and beautiful ^n 
enoritas, colorful costumes and 
ovely flowers, dashing senors 1 
ind old world manners ... tc 

"Nuts!" explodes Sergeant * 
Frank J. Schumachcr of the Tor- ., 
ranee police department. "Here's j 
my description of that country: , 
Mexico land of fleas and filth, ^ 
dirty . peons and sand-encrusted 
tortillas, desert, mountains that'll 
break your heart, where the na- ^ 
tives would rather lie to you 
than tell the truth- even when ? 
the truth wouldn't hurt them! '' 

"I soldiered in Mexico with ! , 
 Black Jack' Pershlng In 1916-17 
and believe me, that expedition 
after the bandit Villa was no 
picnic!" » 

A "Heal Soldier" ° 
Sergeant Schumacher was a n 

"private in the rear rank in the ° 
last set of fours" in the famous c 
bid Seventh Cavalry from 1913 ] 
to 1920. His commanding officer ' 
was the late Col. Thompson, a " 
fiery officer of the old school. c 
General Pershing was in com- ' 
mand of the Mexican Expediti- l 
onary Force that chased VHla c 
without success from March 1916 * 
to February 1917 thru the des- '

Mexico. * 
Schumacher insists that the U.

ces to grab Villa but "always, 
lust as we were in position to 
pounce on him and his Vllllstas, 
some orders would com£ thru 
stopping us." General Pershing, 
then 56 and 30 years out of West 
Point, was as irate over this In-

The local police officer . re 
members "Black Jack" as a 
"real soldier." "He was tall and 
rugged of build, square-jawed 
and tanned a saddle-leather 
brown. He was a stern! discipli 
narian but you always could fmd 
him up In front where the going 
was toughest. 

Lost Contact with Supplies 
"My outfit patrolled the Yellow 

stone National Park In 1915 and 
I spent one winter snowed In 
there. When we were In the heat 
and sand of Mexico I recalled 
that snow-bound experience with 
considerable longing. Then we 
were transferred to the Mexican 
border. When Pancho Villa led 
a raid across the border to sack 
the town of Columbus, New 
Mexico, President Wilson order

_.. ..  ._       ... . ,, ...  m '
Every banking service 

for you and 

your community

EHATBVBR your banking problem or 
your banking need ... the answer to 
X found in the complete facilities of 

Bank of America. The services of Bank of 
'America include:

Commercial Accounts Bank of America 
Savings Accounts Travelers Cheques 
Commercial Loans Personal Loans 
Trust Service Automobile Financing 
Domestic and Fbreign Modernization Loans 

Drafts and Cable Home Equipment 
Transfers Financing 

letters of Credit Refinancing Loans 
Safe Deposit Boxes Home Loans

Bank of America invites your account; for 
here the business concern, as well as the in 
dividual with a modest balance, may be sure 
of friendly, interested attention.

TORRANCE BRANCH
DEAN L. SEARS, Manager

IBmtk of Amertra
NATIONAL I2WVo» ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

e force into Mexico to capture "We made one ride of 162 
at outlaw." i miles in 22 hours in tne 'saddle. 
As the expedition was about ! it was a tough life for all o£ 
start, Pershing received word us  including the Ninth Calvary 

at his quarters at the Presidio of colored boys, the 16th In- 
San Francisco had burned and fantry and our 'Flying Squad- 

at his wife and their three ran' of the Fifth and Eleventh   
tie daughters had perished in Cavalry. We were about 105 
e fire. A son, Warren, was the miles out of Columbus on Christ- 
nly survivor of that tragedy. ' mas Day, 1916, when we tried to 
The Mexican expedition travel- celebrate In the worst sandstorm 

1 hard and fast on the heels of I ' v<1 ever seen." 
ic Villistas. In fact, Schumacher i On returning to the States in 
jys that it ' went so fast that February, 1917, General Persh- 

lost contact with the wagon ing said goodbye to the men he 
ains carrying food, ammuni- had led on that fruitless pur- 
on and other supplies. suit and a, few months later was 

Christmas In Sandstorm selected by President Wilson to 
"Then we had to 'bushwhack' c°mmand the American Expedi- 

bout the country. We ran out tionary Army to be sent to 
f everything. Why, I've seen France  an army which was to 
len walking up and down the Brow into the greatest number 
ompany lines of an evening of Amer'can troops ever as- 
ffering *5, $10 and even $20 sembled. He sailed in May, 1917. 
or a sack of Bull Durham, $10 Trained War Recruits 
or a pack of cards and couldn't From then on, his career blos- 
nake a buy. We wore out our somed and his long training 
othes and used blankets and proved its worth on the battle- 
Ides. Some of the men wore out fields of France. Today, nearlng 
heir boots and had to make 79 years of age, he is president 
overings for their feet out of of the American Battle Monu- 
reen hides that they never took ments Commission and spends 
ff until they were cut from much of his time in France at- 
he r feet when we returned to tending to the work of that 
he states. (Continued on Page 2-B)

ANYBODY KNOW ROOSEVELT, HITLER OR CHAMBERLAIN?
You've read reminiscences of local residents concerning 

President Hardlng, Archduke Francis Ferdinand and today   
General Pershing . . . 

Is there anyone In Torrance who can claim an acquaintance 
or contact with personalities who are making headlines in the 
news today? The Herald, whose phone number is 444, would 
like to relate those contacts . . . and will If you let us know!

who knows mot 
\luildim.MJT _ . a

Ford hu built note than jjjji^''* 

one-third of all the antomo- uK^m/AMN^BM

bilei ever built in the world jM^^^H

^^ P«HS|^^^ffl^^^^BH

 HERE are more Ford cur* in UM today than any 
other make. And there are more Ford V-8* than 
any other 8-cylinder car. 

The 1939 Ford V-8 represent* the broadest ex 
perience in building car* any manufacturer ever had. 
You will find value* in it far beyond what any other 
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price. 

Ford performance* traditional for a generationt 
ha* reached new height* in the 1939 V-8. 

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand 
ing. "The smartest car* on the road" i* the way own 
er* describe their new Ford*. Smartest in action. Smart 
est in appearance. Leader*, a* they deserve to be.

FORD V-8
APRIL IS FORD INVITATION MONTH I Your 
drive America'* most modern low-priced cor. Make a

$an Solicitors 
>f Pension Bills 
:rom Co. Wards
County Counsel J. H. O'Con- 

lor this week upheld the act on 
jf Supt. William H. Harriman of 
he county general farm in pro- 
libit ng solicitors with political 
pettions from circulating peti- 
lons lor "ham and eggs" among 
patients in ward buildings.

sa d he learned, the circulators 
were signing petitions for some 
of the patients, for various rea 
sons, one solicitor explaining that

:he patients made them unable

The so-called "ham and eggS" 
pet tions, containing 190,420 
names, have betn filed with Reg 
istrar or Voters W. M. Kerr and 
now are being checked for val 
id ty. Promoters of the plan 
propose to pay elderly persons 
$30 every Thursday," the money 
to be raised from a three per-

"Buildings or wards are con 
sidered as homes of the patients 
at the institution," Harriman 
sa d, and O'Conner upheld h m. 
One solicitor claimed he was be 
ing deprived of his state rights. 
A county ordinance prohib ts

for any purpose in any building

leased, managed or controlled by 
the county, whether in unincor 
porated or incorporated terri 
tory."

CHERRY TREES IN BLOOM
Beaumontj s famous cherry ou- 

chards are again in full bloom., '

The Herald  3 months, SO' cents.
e

rf about 
fears?
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1 Look at th*>§» P 
FORD FEATURES
  >mi LMOIMHI»-Th< ha. 

HIT ur U. tb. low.prlt. rUM.

  v-rrra I-CNLUIDI« nwmf-
Elfht crUndar* |lv«  maath-

  HrBMVUC I»4«l5-Eur-
 ctini   quick. BtrBlckt  topi.

  Tlint-CVSHIONfD COIWOIT- 
N.w fl..lbl. roll-.d» ...I

drcullc aback abMrbcrB.

  ST4IIIIIID CIM!«lf-No 
frant-and bobblac «r dlpplBff. 
L«v*l curt*. Uv«l clop*. Uvri 
rid*.

  ICflNriHC IOUNOMOONN«- 
N«UM biub«d lor quUt rid*.

  LOW UrCU-AJv.rtl.tJ 

 tolrlbl*  quIpBMttl.

Ford dealer Invites you to 
date for a new experience.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torranes 18 Years 
1614 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137


